Introduction {#S0001}
============

Intimate partner violence (IPV) is the most common form of violence experienced by women globally.[@CIT0001] The World Health Organization (WHO) considers physical violence, sexual violence, emotional abuse, and controlling behavior by an intimate partner in all forms of IPV.[@CIT0002] According to Fustos (2011), 30% of the women aged ≥15 years, have been physically and/or sexually abused by an intimate partner during their lifetime.[@CIT0001] Moreover, prior findings have identified positive correlations between IPV and HIV infection.[@CIT0002],[@CIT0003] Women who suffer abuse from a partner are less likely to demand condom use, resulting in a greater risk of HIV infection.[@CIT0004] Furthermore, Human Rights Watch researchers in Zambia documented instances in which women were physically, sexually, and emotionally abused when they attempted to discuss HIV treatment with their husbands.[@CIT0005] Other studies reported that women who experienced violence in the past were more likely to fear violence upon disclosure of their HIV-positive status.[@CIT0006]--[@CIT0008] Thus, some women may refrain from being tested for HIV fearing their partner's reaction should they test positive. Women who managed to obtain treatment without their husbands' knowledge or permission were more likely to neglect necessary care (ie, missing ART treatment or doctor's appointments) as they did not want their husbands to find out about their treatment for fear of abuse.[@CIT0005]

The Kenya 2014 Demographic and Health Survey reported that 49% of Kenyan women who have ever been married reported that they experienced violence at least once from an intimate partner.[@CIT0009] Moreover, several studies have evaluated IPV among women in Kenya; of these, two of three found that HIV risk was significantly associated with psychological, physical, and/or sexual IPV.[@CIT0003],[@CIT0010]--[@CIT0013] One study found that associations between HIV infection and IPV were dependent on the presence of controlling behavior.[@CIT0014] More specifically, the association between HIV and IPV among women who were exposed to physical, sexual, or emotional IPV and no controlling behavior was weaker than among those who experienced controlling behavior.[@CIT0014] While this study included data from 12 sub-Saharan African countries, including Kenya, the Kenyan study did not contain controlling behavior, and therefore was not included in this analysis.[@CIT0014] Controlling behaviors were included in one study conducted among HIV-positive female sex workers in Mombasa, Kenya.[@CIT0013] They found that women who experienced controlling behaviors by an index partner (a regular emotional partner, defined as a boyfriend or husband, who they did not consider to be a client or a casual partner) were significantly more likely to report recent physical, sexual, or emotional IPV,[@CIT0013] thereby validating the importance of including controlling behaviors in IPV studies among women in Kenya. Studies evaluating IPV among women in developing countries often focus on physical, psychological/emotional abuse, and sexual violence. While these three types of IPV are most commonly evaluated, other studies have focused on one or two types.[@CIT0003],[@CIT0010]--[@CIT0022] While few studies have evaluated controlling behavior as a form of IPV among women in sub-Saharan Africa. Several have identified associations between partners' controlling behavior and other forms of IPV, including physical, sexual, and emotional.[@CIT0021]--[@CIT0025] These findings highlight the importance of including controlling behavior as a form of IPV, as it may precede or accompany other forms of IPV. Moreover, no studies to date have evaluated all four forms of IPV among HIV-positive Kenyan women who were not female sex workers. Our study examined the prevalence and sociodemographic factors associated with physical, sexual, and emotional IPV and controlling behaviors among HIV-positive women attending the Comprehensive Care Centre (CCC), at the Kenyatta National Hospital (KNH) in Nairobi, Kenya. These CCCs are clinic sites where people living with HIV go to for holistic care and management. They offer clinical care, counselling services on nutritional, psychological, and spiritual issues, palliative care, referral care, and stress management.[@CIT0026]

Methods {#S0002}
=======

Study design and data collection {#S0002-S2001}
--------------------------------

A quantitative cross-sectional study using consecutive sampling was conducted among 600 HIV-positive women who attended the CCC at KNH from May to August of 2012. Based on an estimated prevalence of 45% for IPV among women in Kenya,[@CIT0009] we needed 381 women to assess overall IPV in our study with a 95% confidence level and 5% margin of error. We went over this number and recruited 600 women in order to increase our power and to account for incomplete surveys. KNH is a large teaching and referral hospital in Kenya with a 1800 bed capacity. It serves as the primary hospital for the four million residents of the capital city of Nairobi and surrounding areas. Women attending the CCC were considered eligible for the study if they were HIV-positive, 18--69 years of age, and were sexually active in the past 6 months with their intimate sexual partner. Women who did not meet these criteria or who engaged in commercial sex work were excluded from participation in the study. Commercial sex was selected as an exclusion criterion since it suggests more transient sexual activity. Commercial sex may also involve multiple partners and increase the risk of sexual abuse and other forms of IPV, as 78.7% female sex workers in one Kenyan study reported any IPV in the last 30 days.[@CIT0027] We wanted to investigate abuse by intimate partners in more lasting relationships and involved in dealing with matters of daily life. Being sexually active in the past 6 months was also selected as an inclusion criterion since the focus of the research is on IPV and sexual activity suggests intimacy. Lack of sexual activity for a period longer than 6 months may suggest less intimate interaction and less chance of abuse.

After written informed consent was obtained in private clinic rooms from eligible women, a trained research assistant conducted an interview with each woman using a structured questionnaire that was administered to each participant in a consistent manner, in either English or Swahili, depending on the participant's preference. English and Swahili are official languages in Kenya. The questionnaire was developed in English, translated into Swahili and back-translated into English to ensure consistency, and was pre-tested by native language interpreters. The refusal rate was very low at \<2%. The instrument consisted of questions on sociodemographic characteristics, health care decisions, and IPV (emotional abuse, controlling behavior, physical violence, and sexual violence) with current partner within the previous 6 months. The interviews were conducted in private rooms with closed doors at the CCC to ensure privacy and confidentiality. Data from paper surveys were entered into a Microsoft Access database and verified by two research assistants trained in data entry. The WHO definitions were used to categorize each of the four IPV types. Each abuse-related question was put into one of the four IPV type categories (ie, Controlling behavior, Emotional abuse, Physical violence, Sexual abuse). Survey responses were dichotomized (0-No/1-Yes). The list of IPV questions and responses used in this study as well as how questions were categorized can be found in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. Information on the following socioeconomic, head of household (HoH), and health care decisions variables were obtained by asking participants the following questions: "How would you classify your socioeconomic status (SES)?", "Who is the head of your household?", "Who in your household usually has the final say on your own health care?". Each variable was categorized appropriately: SES (ie, "High", "Average", "Low", "Below the poverty line"), HoH (ie, "I am", "Sexual partner/spouse", "Father", "Mother", "Other, specify"), health care decisions (ie, "I am", "Sexual partner/spouse", "Father", "Mother", "Other, specify").Table 1Abuse questions, responses, and their respective intimate partner violence (IPV) typeIPV typeDescription of abuseControlling behaviorDuring the past 6 months, has your husband/sexual partner prevented you from meeting or talking to friends or family members?\
 0 - No: Never\
 1 - Yes: Seldom/Sometimes/Often/AlwaysDuring the past 6 months, has your husband/sexual partner prevented you from talking to people other than friends and family?\
 0 - No: Never\
 1 - Yes: Seldom/Sometimes/Often/AlwaysDuring the past 6 months, has your husband/sexual partner prevented you from having access to the household resources for your daily needs?\
 0 - No: Never\
 1 - Yes: Seldom/Sometimes/Often/AlwaysDuring the past 6 months, did your husband/sexual partner ask that you seek his permission before seeking health care for yourself?\
 0 - No: Never\
 1 - Yes: Seldom/Sometimes/Often/AlwaysEmotional abuseDuring the past 6 months, has your husband/sexual partner threaten to beat your children or to separate you from them?\
 0 - No: Never/No children\
* *1 - Yes: Seldom/Sometimes/Often/AlwaysDuring the past 6 months, did your husband/sexual partner prevent you from going back home, lock you in your house, lock you out of your house or car or leave you on the roadside?\
 0 - No: Never\
 1 - Yes: Once/2--3 times/4--10 times/More than 10 timesDuring the past 6 months, did your husband/sexual partner verbally threaten to kill you? If yes, how many times?\
 0 - No: Never\
 1 - Yes: Once/2--3 times/4--10 times/More than 10 times\
During the time since he learned of your acceptance of HIV counseling and testing, has your husband/sexual partner verbally abused you? If yes, how many times?\
 0 - No: Never\
 1 - Yes: Once/2--3 times/4--10 times/More than 10 timesDuring the last 6 months, did your husband/sexual partner threaten you with a weapon (knife, tool, gun, etc.)? If yes, how many times?\
 0 - No: Never\
 1 - Yes: Once/2--3 times/4--10 times/More than 10 timesPhysical violenceDuring the past 6 months, did your husband/sexual partner attempt to strangle or kill you? If yes, how many times?\
 0 - No: Never\
 1 - Yes: Once/2--3 times/4--10 times/More than 10 times\
During the past 6 months, did you ever have any of the following as a result of what your husband/sexual partner did to you? Cuts, bruises, scratches or aches? (Yes/No)Injuries to your eye or ear, sprains, dislocations or burns? (Yes/No)Deep wounds, broken bones, broken teeth, internal injuries, or any other similar injury? (Yes/No)A miscarriage?\
0 - No: No/Have not been pregnant\
1 - Yes: YesSexual violenceDuring the past 6 months, did your husband/sexual partner use force to have sexual intercourse with you? If yes, how many times?\
 0 - No: Never\
 1 - Yes: Once/2--3 times/4--10 times/More than 10 times

Statistical analysis {#S0002-S2002}
--------------------

The data were imported into SAS (Statistical Analysis System, Cary, NC) version 9.4 and analyzed. Binary variables (No - 0, Yes - 1) were created for the four different IPV types: "emotional abuse", "controlling behavior", "physical violence", and "sexual violence". Combinations of the different types of IPV experienced by the women were also examined, such as both physical violence and sexual violence or both controlling behavior and physical violence. Descriptive statistics (frequencies and percentages) were computed for all variables, overall and by each IPV type ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). Comparisons were conducted to identify the differences between each sociodemographic variable and across the three of the four IPV types (ie, controlling behavior, physical violence, and sexual violence), using chi-squared tests. Since women's level of education and employment status are likely to be correlated, a chi-squared test was used to determine if differences in employment status were observed by the level of education.Table 2Intimate partner violence (IPV) types experienced by participants (N=600)IPV typen (%)All emotional abuse600 (100)All controlling behavior121 (20)All physical violence104 (17)All sexual violence92 (15)Emotional abuse + Controlling behavior26 (4)Emotional abuse + Sexual violence13 (2)Emotional abuse + Physical violence11 (2)Emotional abuse + Sexual violence + Controlling behavior66 (11)Emotional abuse + Sexual violence + Physical violence64 (11)Emotional abuse + Physical violence + Controlling behavior80 (13)Emotional abuse + Physical violence + Controlling behavior + Sexual abuse51 (9)

Multivariable logistic regression analyses were used to explore the adjusted association for two forms of IPV (ie, physical abuse and controlling behavior) as outcomes and covariates that had a *p*\<0.1 using chi-squared tests, as used in other studies.[@CIT0012],[@CIT0028] Since all women experienced emotional abuse, we could only provide frequencies and percentages, as this outcome was not dichotomous. Since only one covariate of sexual abuse had a *p*\<0.1 in the chi-squared test, a multivariable analysis was not conducted for this outcome. In most cases in multivariable logistic models, the most prevalent variable level served as the referent group, however, for the "Level of education" variable the highest ordinal level served as the referent group. Odds ratios were used as a measure of association and 95% confidence intervals were computed. All tests were two-sided and *p*-values of ≤0.05 were considered significant.

Ethical approval for the study was obtained from the Institutional Review Board of the University of Alabama at Birmingham and the Kenyatta National Hospital/University of Nairobi Ethics and Research Committee. Written informed consent was obtained from each participant prior to enrollment into the study, and the study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki.

Results {#S0003}
=======

The most common IPV type reported was emotional abuse, which was reported by all women. This was followed by controlling behavior (20%), physical violence (17%), and sexual violence (15%; [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). Overlaps in IPV types were observed. Of the overlapping IPV types, controlling behavior by spouse/partner was reported by most women who experienced physical (77%, 80/104) or sexual (72%, 66/92) IPV ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). Moreover, physical IPV was reported by 70% (64/92) of women who experienced sexual IPV ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).

Most of the women were 36--45 years old (41%), lived in an urban setting (91%), were married (70%), had a relationship duration of 10 or more years (41%), had a household of \<5 people (69%), had 1--2 kids (64%), had a secondary education (38%), had a spouse with college/vocational education (45%), were employed (46%), Christian (96%), were not HoH (64%) and made their own healthcare decisions (79%) ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}). [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"} also displays the frequencies and percentages by IPV type as well as *p*-values from chi-squared tests. Differences were observed in women's employment status and SES between women controlling behavior and between women who did and did not report physical violence, using chi-squared tests. While differences in religion were observed between women who did and did not report physical violence and between women who did and did not report sexual abuse, using chi-squared tests. There was a significant association between employment status and women's level of education level (*p*\<0.0001) among study participants, with unemployment being highest among women with a primary education (44%). Meanwhile, only 25% and 13% of the women with secondary and college/vocational education, respectively, were unemployed. [Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"} displays the crude and adjusted odds ratios (aOR) by IPV type. Several sociodemographic variables were significantly associated with the IPV types. Women who reported low and below average SES had higher odds of experiencing controlling behavior than women reporting average-high SES (aOR =1.62, 95% CI 1.05--2.51). Those who were unemployed had greater odds of experiencing physical violence than those who were employed (aOR =2.35, 95% CI 1.31--4.23). Women who were non-Christian had increased odds of experiencing physical and sexual violence than Christian women (aOR =4.41, 95% CI 1.81--10.76 and aOR =3.33, 95% CI 1.43--7.80).Table 3Sociodemographic characteristics of study participants by intimate partner violence (IPV) type (N=600)VariableTotal^a^ (N=600)Controlling (n=121)Physical (n=104*)*Sexual (n=92*)*n (%)n (%)p-value^b^n (%)p-value^b^n (%)p-value^b^Age 18--2537 (6)9 (8)0.18097 (7)0.58693 (3)0.4607 26--35224 (38)53 (44)40 (39)36 (40) 36--45244 (41)46 (38)45 (44)41 (45) \>4590 (15)12 (10)11 (11)11 (12)Area of residence Rural52 (9)12 (10)0.54339 (9)0.97048 (9)0.9166 Urban532 (91)104 (90)91 (91)79 (91)Marital status Married418 (70)86 (71)0.421076 (73)0.140767 (73)0.2658 Living as married20 (3)6 (5)6 (6)5 (5) Single/visiting/other162 (27)29 (24)22 (21)20 (22)Duration of relationship \<1 year57 (10)12 (10)0.13189 (9)0.39267 (8)0.1825 1--5 years171 (29)34 (28)28 (27)28 (31) 5--10 years118 (20)33 (27)27 (26)25 (28) \>10 years244 (41)42 (35)39 (38)31 (34)Number of people in household \<5 people411 (69)81 (67)0.679873 (70)0.682961 (66)0.6223 \>5 people189 (32)40 (33)31 (30)31 (34)Number of children in household None13 (3)4 (4)0.37702 (2)0.80893 (4)0.2658 1--2 kids341 (64)70 (64)64 (66)60 (69) 3--5 kids151 (29)28 (26)25 (26)18 (21) \>5 kids25 (5)8 (7)6 (6)6 (7)Socio-economic status High/Average297 (50)46 (39)**0.0050**41 (40)**0.0204**40 (44)0.1925 Low/Below average294 (50)73 (61)62 (60)51 (56)Level of education Primary/None160 (27)39 (32)0.137837 (36)0.059527 (29)0.7809 Secondary229 (38)48 (40)38 (37)35 (38) College/Vocational211 (35)34 (28)29 (28)30 (33)Spouse's level of education Primary/None86 (15)22 (19)0.279817 (17)0.086412 (13)0.9031 Secondary234 (40)49 (42)49 (48)37 (41) College/vocational264 (45)47 (40)36 (35)42 (46)Employment status Employed273 (46)46 (38)**0.0486**34 (33)**0.0052**41 (45)0.8868 Unemployed157 (26)42 (35)39 (38)26 (28) Other169 (28)33 (27)31 (30)25 (27)Religion Christian575 (96)113 (93)0.138294 (90)**0.0038**83 (90)**0.0054** Muslim/Other/None25 (4)8 (7)10 (10)9 (10)Head of household Self213 (36)44 (36)0.835537 (36)0.996728 (30)0.2654 Spouse/Partner/Parents/Other386 (64)77 (64)67 (64)64 (70)Health care decisions Self476 (79)96 (79)1.000088 (85)0.145778 (85)0.1632 Spouse/Partner/Parents/Other124 (21)25 (21)16 (15)14 (15)[^1] Table 4Logistic regression: crude odds ratios (cORs) and adjusted odds ratios (aORs) and 95% confidence intervals by intimate partner violence (IPV) typeVariableControlling behaviorPhysical violenceSexual violencecOR (95% CI)aOR (95% CI)cOR (95% CI)aOR (95% CI)cOR (95% CI)aOR (95% CI)Socio--economic status High/AverageRefRefRefRefRef-- Low/Below average**1.80 (1.20--2.72)1.62 (1.05--2.51)1.67 (1.08--2.57)**1.46 (0.86--2.46)1.35 (0.86--2.11)--Level of education Primary/None**1.68 (1.00--2.81)**--**1.89 (1.10--3.23)**1.05 (0.47--2.32)1.23 (0.70--2.16)-- Secondary1.38 (0.85--2.24)--1.25 (0.74--2.11)0.79 (0.41--1.55)1.09 (0.64--1.85)-- College/VocationalRef--RefRefRef--Spouse's level of education Primary/None1.59 (0.89--2.83)--1.56 (0.83--2.95)0.84 (0.37--1.91)0.86 (0.43--1.72)-- Secondary1.22 (0.78--1.91)--**1.68 (1.05--2.69)**1.16 (0.63--2.15)0.99 (0.61--1.61)-- College/vocationalRef--RefRefRef--Employment status EmployedRefRefRefRefRef-- Unemployed**1.80 (1.12--2.90)**1.50 (0.91--2.50)**2.32 (1.40--3.87)2.35 (1.31--4.23)**1.12 (0.66--1.92)-- Other1.20 (0.73--1.96)1.08 (0.65--1.80)1.58 (0.93--2.68)1.50 (0.83--2.71)0.98 (0.57--1.68)--Religion ChristianRef--RefRefRefRef Muslim/Other/None1.92 (0.81--4.57)--**3.41 (1.49--7.82)4.41 (1.81--10.76)3.33 (1.43--7.80)3.33 (1.43--7.80)**[^2][^3]

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

This study evaluated the prevalence and sociodemographic factors associated with IPV among HIV-positive women attending the CCC at KNH in Nairobi, Kenya. All women in this study reported experiencing emotional abuse; 20%, 17%, and 15% experienced controlling behavior, physical violence, and sexual violence, respectively. Characteristics associated with IPV included, low/below average SES, unemployment, and religion other than Christian.

While the prevalence of emotional IPV was higher in this study than in others, it is not surprising that it is the most prevalent of all four forms of IPV. Other studies among women in sub-Saharan Africa have also identified emotional/psychological IPV as the most prevalent form of IPV, with emotional/psychological IPV prevalence ranging from 21% among women in Rwanda to 85% among women in Nigeria.[@CIT0002],[@CIT0016]--[@CIT0018] One reason for the higher prevalence of emotional IPV may be differences in survey questions between studies. The higher prevalence may also be attributed to HIV-positive status, as one study among HIV-positive Rwandan women found that psychological IPV and the overall IPV among married women were significantly correlated with HIV risk.[@CIT0029] Considering that emotional abuse is commonly preceded or accompanied by other forms of IPV, it is important to make note of the elevated prevalence among this group of women and also be sure to screen and monitor them for other forms of IPV.[@CIT0030]--[@CIT0032]

While the current study did not evaluate differences in odds of physical and sexual IPV among women who did and did not report controlling behavior like Durevall & Lindskog, frequencies and percentages of overlapping IPV types were reported.[@CIT0014] Of the overlapping IPV types, controlling behavior by spouse/partner was observed among most women who reported physical (77%, 80/104) or sexual (72%, 66/92) IPV. Taking this finding into consideration, HIV-positive women who experience controlling behavior should be screened for other IPV types. Moreover, this association may be worth further exploration.

Socioeconomic status {#S0004-S2001}
--------------------

Participants who reported low/below average SES had a greater likelihood of experiencing controlling behavior than women with high/average SES. This finding is supported in the literature.[@CIT0033],[@CIT0034] It is likely that women with lower SES live in underprivileged neighborhoods with partners who feel they have limited control over their economic situations. As a result, these partners may exhibit more controlling behavior than those with higher SES. Benson et al (2003) reported that neighborhood economic disadvantage and subjective financial strain influence the likelihood of IPV against women.[@CIT0035] In addition, the WHO reported that in addition to stress, men living in poverty may also be susceptible to other factors associated with low SES, including overcrowding, hopelessness, frustration, and a sense of inadequacy.[@CIT0036] Taking these findings into consideration, it is likely that lower SES may be accompanied by other environmental factors that make these women more susceptible to experiencing controlling behavior from their partner than women with higher SES, as these conditions make men more likely to perpetrate controlling behavior. Since HIV-positive women who experience controlling behavior by a spouse/partner are more likely to report other forms of IPV than those who do not experience controlling behavior, special attention should be given to women with low SES, as they may be at an even greater risk of experiencing other IPV types.[@CIT0013]

Employment status {#S0004-S2002}
-----------------

Women who were unemployed had greater odds of experiencing physical violence than those who were employed. Similarly, a study by Kwagala et al (2013) found that Ugandan women who were professionally employed had a lower likelihood of physical IPV than those who were not.[@CIT0024] Furthermore, according to the WHO unemployed women may be more likely to stay with their partner despite violence, as they are financially dependent on them.[@CIT0002] While there was no significant association between women's level of education and IPV in the current study, there was a significant association between unemployment and education level (*p*\<0.0001) among study participants, with unemployment being highest among women with a primary education (44%). Meanwhile, only 25% and 13% of the women with secondary and college/vocational education, respectively, were unemployed. Given these findings, employment (and possibly higher education) may empower women and increase their likelihood of leaving a physically violent relationship. Educating and engaging men in violence prevention efforts through programs like Men as Partners and MenEngage may also be essential, as financial empowerment of women may result in greater IPV if men are not accepting of women being empowered, as some studies have found greater IPV risk among employed women than unemployed women.[@CIT0037],[@CIT0038]

Religion {#S0004-S2003}
--------

This study found that non-Christian women had higher odds of experiencing physical and sexual violence than Christian women. In contrast, Ahinkorah et al (2018) found that religious affiliation influenced women's experience of IPV in sub-Saharan Africa, with non-Muslim women being more likely to experience IPV than Muslim women.[@CIT0037] Cunradi et al (2002) found a positive association between religion and IPV among women in the US.[@CIT0039] Meanwhile, others noted how religion could be used to keep women in abusive relationships, particularly when confronted with religious teaching discouraging them from seeking help or when the need to forgive abuser and pray/hope for change were highlighted.[@CIT0040]--[@CIT0043] Given these findings and the lack of studies considering religion as it relates to IPV among women in sub-Saharan Africa, differences by religion were evaluated in this study. The differences in religion were particularly large with an underrepresentation of non-Christians and an overrepresentation of Christians in our sample. For this reason, these results should be interpreted with caution. Furthermore, it may be beneficial for future studies to evaluate this association in general, as well as among women in sub-Saharan Africa, since religion can have a positive or negative impact on IPV victims.

Limitations of the study {#S0004-S2004}
------------------------

One limitation of our study is that due to its cross-sectional design, we are not able to establish temporality, or determine when the IPV started. Additionally, lack of temporality may result in recall bias. In an attempt to reduce this bias, we asked women about IPV within the past 6 months. Another limitation may be underestimation of IPV among women in the study due to fear or shame associated with disclosing this type of sensitive information. Verbal verification of inclusion/exclusion criteria was conducted before the survey was administered; however, it is possible that some women may have hidden commercial sex history and therefore social desirability may have been present. Moreover, our findings may not apply to women who are not receiving treatment, as only women who received treatment attended the clinic and were included in the study. Questions related to substance use and/or abuse by spouse were not collected in the survey. Since the association between IPV and substance use/abuse by spouse has been established in the literature, this is a limitation of our study.[@CIT0012],[@CIT0016] The way SES was measured in the survey was also limited, in that specific income information was not captured. Women provided what SES they believed they were in, and in doing so, the measure of SES was not quantifiable. Another limitation of our study is that when we separated and examined the data according to the different types of abuse, the numbers for each type of abuse are small and may affect the true strength of associations and conclusions reported and might have prevented significant findings for variables other than those found significant in the study.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

This was the first study to determine the prevalence of IPV and identify sociodemographic factors associated with four types of IPV among HIV-positive Kenyan women who were not sex workers. An additional strength of the study is its large sample size that offers greater representation of HIV-positive women in Nairobi and surrounding areas who were receiving treatment at the major hospital in Kenya. All women experienced emotional IPV, while 20%, 17%, and 15% experienced controlling behavior, physical violence, and sexual violence, respectively. Sociodemographic factors associated with IPV included: (1) low/below average SES, (2) unemployment , and (3) non-Christian religion. In light of these findings, it may be beneficial to include IPV screening as part of routine clinic visits for HIV-positive women in Nairobi. Furthermore, women who report emotional abuse or controlling behavior from spouse should not be overlooked, as these two forms of IPV may precede or accompany physical and sexual IPV. Women who do screen positive for IPV during clinic visits may be referred to existing non-governmental organizations and resources available to battered women in Kenya including: Coalition on Violence Against Women (COVAW-Kenya), Federation of Women Lawyers for Kenya (FIDA-Kenya), Centre for Rights Education and Awareness (CREAW), and the Gender-Based Violence Prevention Network (GBV Prevention Network).[@CIT0044]--[@CIT0047] Moreover, additional research should be conducted to further evaluate factors associated with IPV among HIV-positive women in Kenya. Increased funding for anti-IPV programs as well as and changes in policy may also contribute to a reduction in IPV among HIV-positive and other women in Kenya.
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[^1]: **Notes:** ^a^Emotional abuse was the same because the whole sample experienced it. ^b^Wald Chi-squared *p*-values were reported. Statistically significant *p*-values (≤0.05) are indicated in bold.

[^2]: **Notes:** Controlling for all variables that had *p*-values ≤0.1 in the bivariate analysis. Significant crude odds ratios and adjusted odds ratios are indicated in bold.

[^3]: **Abbreviations:** aOR, adjusted odds ratio; cOR, crude odds ratio; CI, confidence interval; ref, reference.
